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Fall Goods Coming In
Every day at the

Clothing Store of Levy & Yates
Our Fall Novelties in Young Men's Suits are
surely worthy of your consideration We
aim to please in this line and think we are
doing it in a very satisfactory way to our

many customers
You can find a Summer Suit here now at a

Big Saving
We have some Big Bargains

Our line of
Shirts Shoes Hats and small wares

is very complete with all new ideas without
any extra cost to you

Come and See
"

LEVY & YATES

Dan!..

Mrs. Martha Jennie Davis died at
tae home of . her son, Boulware,
vrbieh wa the happy hotae of ber
huxg aarried life.

She was a cone latent member of
the Methodfct Church. The funeral
services were conducted by Rev.
White and tbe interment at the family
burying grouad.

There are ten chlidrea, the eldest
58 years old and the youngest 30
years.

The sia oldest boys acted as pall
bearers. Mrs. Davis bad lived 14
years.

Misses Battle and Mattie Good-bigh- t,

of Hannibal, have been the
'gueat of their aunt, Mrs. i, A.
Hickman.

' Miss Lilly Stillwell, of Eaanibal,
arrived Saturday to visit ber grand-
father, John Foster.

Mrs. Eva By land has bet n visiting
relatives in Hannibal.

Mrs.'T. A. Bynum, of Hannibal,
is visiting the homefolks, Thomas
Elzea and wife.

Robert Wiaston and sister, Miss
Eula, Of New Franklin, have been
the guests of Miss Carrie Sprinkle. .

Miss Carrie Sprinkle has been
friends at Lakenan.

Mrs. L. F. Frye and pretty little
daughter, of Lincoln, Neb., arrived
Sunday to n.ake her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rafe Leake a nice long visit.

Miss Goldie Stewart, of Palmyra,
arrived Sunday to visit ber friend,
Miss Alma Cunningham.

Tommy Fitapatrick, of Sonneburg
&. Meyers, of Hannibal Is home for
a two weeks vacation. His friends
are glad to see bin.

Misses Alice Fahy and Frances
Hagar are witb Quinoy friends.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D.
dry for Millard, to
folks.
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Soobee left Sun-vis- it

the home-- .

Miss Gladys and Travis Willis and
Miss Ella Shannon, wentito Ely Sun
day to spend teveral days with
friends.

Hive your stationery printed
t tbe Democrat office.

Mrs: Rose Chapman, of Shel-

by County bas been visiting ber
sister, Mrs. F. B. Brownell.

' Frank Brownell and family
are witb tbe homefolks at Shel-

bina and are takio g in the Sbel-bin- a

fair.

George E Fisher and .wife

Trent to Knox City Monday for

A Visit. ,

Node Green reports the sale
of tbe old Holiness cburch to E,

Ualley McNutt. Consideration
' " 'private.
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Miss, Mary Stephens is . the
juesof friend In Quincy..;, p I
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Base

John" Wittmar baa brok
en tbe world's record as a long
inning pitcber. Tbe record bas
been for no bits eleven innings

, He pitched, fourteen innings
for Clarence against Sbeloina
and No Hits.

A big bunch ot Monroe fans
went to Palmyra to see tbe
home team (Palmyra) defeat
Clayton, III., in a game of 2 to 1.

Tbe Hunnewell boys ought to
play ball with Shelbina Tbey
came over Sunday and skiddoo-e- d

witb tbe Sodality nine aud
vras defeated by a 6core of 23 to
0.

Emmett Alexander, wife and
Maser Sterling, arr'ved from
Brookfield Sunday to visit ber
parents, R A. Jackson and wife
of this city and bis parents. C

A'exander and wife at Spald
in.

J. F. Smith
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Money to loan on approved security'.

N. Main St., Monroe City, Mo.

tUuse Party

Miss Margarite Reid is enter
taining a small bouse party this
week - Tbe guests are: MisseB
Frances Brown, of Paris, Gladys
and Atieen rettit ot Macon,
Ainie Green of Marion County,
Elva Clark, Cleo Patton and
Opal Forsytbe.

. For Sale U story frame
bouse of 6 rooms, meat bouse
ben bouse, wood house, good
barn, cistern, deep well, all
kinds ot iruit, bouse is oa. . cor
ner of block, 3 large lots, Iocat
ed in south part of city nea
school. Price fJCOa will take
1500 cash, balance time.
8 29 Node Green.

Cbiilicothe. Mo.. Aug. 17.

Tbe first fine to be assessed
agiinst a railroad company un
der tbe new eight-hou- r tele
giapb law was levied vv Justice
Crill against tbeCM- - tr. Bur
lington and Quincy F ii '' morn
ing. two hundred dou..i.

F. N. Armstrong, T.torn
ton, Ind., arrived StMt y to
look after bis real ' i ''er
ests. He owns one of ti n tine

Grid th farms north of t; e cty
E. S. Sbattuck, of O - Na

tion, I. T., arrived Sat un v to
visit bla friends at' Indian C eek
with whom be was raised. It is
bis first visit home in 25 ears.

. Mis? Aldora , Shannon and
Georgia CUrk went to Elj Mon-

day to Tlslt relatives. r

RESOLUTIONS ,

Worshtyful Matter and Officers of Mao- -

roc Lodge, Nft 4 A. t. fc A. M. .

Your Committee on resolutions
beg to submit tbe following:

Whereas. Through the will
a Di7ine Providence onr

Heavenly Father bas called
rom labor to res--t our mocb es.

teemed ' Brotber, George T.
Settle. Tbetefore

Resolved. That while we
bow in bumble submission to
the will of Dim who makes
no mistakes in His callings; yet
we are deeply grieved and mourn
tbe untimely death asd loss of
our brotber wbo was ever true
and faithful to o in bis frater
nal ties and obligations We
can truthfully say tbat he was

good man, a good and useful
citizen, and ooe wbo attended
strictly to bis own affairs. Hon-

est and upright is all bis deal- -

ngs with bis neighbors and fel- -

ow citizens, and we believe tbat
be so lived bis. daily life tbat
be was not afraid to die. Thus,
one by one tbey pass away, and
our fraternal ties are broken,
and our esteemed-- ' Brotber,
George T. Settle, will meet witb
us no more forever. We will
cherish bis memory.

To tbe bereaved widow and
relatives of oor deceased Broth-
er, we can offer no further con-

solation, than to assure tbem of
of deepest sympathy in tbeir
time of sorrow and bereavement.
Tbe greatest consolation comes
to you in repeating what bas
already been said ; "Tbat be was
a good man," a. true Mason and
friend and a good citiaen .What

be saidf Volumes aunt,
could express no more in Way. of
condolement.

liESOLVED, Tbat tbese reso
lutions be placed upon our
Lodge book of records, a copy
furnished tbe widow of oor de
ceased Brother: also tbe city
papers for publication.

W.

B. O. Wood,
S. M. BrOwn

B. A. McNutt

For Sale.

,

One hundred and sixty goo
breeding ewes. Henry Dcrst

If you want printing tbat
will please you have it done
at tbe Democrat office.

Two Garnet- -

Friday, Clayton and Monroe
teams crossed bats at Rogers
park.

Tbe Clayton team quit in last
halt of the 7tb .inning, because
displeased witb Umpire Cox.
Tbe score was 11 to 1 io favor
of Monroe.

Saturday they again played
and as Clayton failed to get an
umpire from Quinsy. Mr. Cox
again served. Tbe Monroe
boys met tbeir Waterloo for
score was 4 to 0.

John Jame went to
Saturday to spend a week
bis daughter, Mrs. Georg
Jacoble.

Mrs. George E. Fisher return
ed from a two months
visit to the Pacific coast and
Texas. She bad a delightful
time.

James Hagan, of near Lad
donia bas been with Monroe
friends and relatives. He says:
Tbe farmers in my neighbor
bood are In fine shape. Tbey
'will make money-- tM year.

' Mrs.-- . Charles-- Dau jUs, ot Hun ,

oe ell, .arrived Monday to visit
th'e,f amily ,of f Dr., George L, j

Turner- - . . ...

Household Good at Anctiotv

At F. & M. Bank corner, Sat-

urday at 2 o'clock GooJs are
new, up-to-da- te stuff. ,

; J R B Kidd
Mrs. Grace Worth, of Car-

thage. III., is visiting friends
near Hunneweil.

Mis. Tony
Kansas City,

McG'othlin, of
visiting ber 1 want for it would

parents, Ed Cairtco and wife.

Mrs. Clawson, of Stouts- -

vllle, bas been tbe guest of ber
friend. Miss Id i Kirby.

Miss Goldie Mallonee, of Flor
ida,' , has been with Monroe
friends.

M. B. Rogers and wife went
to Qnincy Thursday afternoon
to visit friends.

Mrs. Ida Reager, ot ot. Lou
is, has been visiting ber sister.
Mrs. T. Hess.

Mrs. Ferd and daugh
ter. Miss Dorothy, left Monday
for a week's visit with St. Louis
friends.

William Fry was transacting
business in tbe Capitol of Mari-
on, Monday.

forget tbe great speak.
ers, unamp Ulark ana J. VV.

Hays at Brush Creek 29th of
this month.

Mrs E la Barkley, of New
London, bas been with her
mother wbo was quite sick.

Miss Eva Smith. of'Hunoe
well, came over Monday to visit
relatives.

Miss Mamie Carrico, one of
Indian Creek's many nice young
ladies bas been visiting her

more could Mm. Joseph Carrico.

Friday

9
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Some Wants.

Tbe Warren picnic this year;
an in the pa. was a success
All of-t- he uual attractions '

were tlier-an- d the spell binders.
Hoii J. T Llod. J. H. White-cotto- n

kikI B lien wood were
there with their I want." Jinv
Whitecotton's want is to be gov
rrnor, and he had just as well

is tbe north pole

Roy

Wood

Don't

be no more fritr id than there
ply will be to hi request. Why
even Monroe County don't want
him to get it.

Mrs Dean Goidsberrv and
daughter, Miss Josephine, of
Quincy, are witb tbe homefolks
east of tbe city. Asa 5 year-ol- d.

Miss Josephine took first
prize at tbe Hannibal street
fair. 8 years ago tor being the
prettiest child there, and she
has not lost ber good looks with .

time.

Monday, Misses Tillie Nevlns,
Margaret Jones and Bertie
Jackson went to tbe Future
Great to &pend a week with
lus "id fatbers'' on tbe mil-

linery market.

Mrs. J. N. Sparling and inter-
esting babe, of Kirksville, are
witb ber parents, J. F. South'
and wife.

Mrs. Lyle Worland. of Lake-na- n

bas been visiting her friend
Mrs R.F. ,Pierceall.

. J E Lanham. of Lakenaa
has been visiting relatives in
the cny.

Henry W. Wine, of Quincy,
arriv ed. Tuesday to visit bis
old f riends in this city. He
was litre a happy boy on avaca.
tion

Monroe City

Irair
SEPT. 10, 11, 12, 13 !

$500 Trotting Races

$500 Pacing Races

$200 Running Derby Race

$100 Saddle Ring

$100 Harness Ring

$50 Roadster Ring

$50 for Best Mule Colt

$100 for Corn
$100 for Agricultural Display

lh Music by the Markee Family Band
sB I Sir a aM a a a a a a
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Liuerai rmiliums in an uasses m
There will be more fine stock showed at the fair this if
year than ever before A. Fine stock is coming from

every direction and the fair promises to be the best

fair ever held in N. E Missouri X Every day
will be a BIG D A Y and the Association wants

You to come every day X Season tickets

on sale at all the business houses in Monroe Gty in a $
few days ' v Make your arrangements to come

The Big Fair Every Day

CO M E


